Improving the refolding of NTA protein by urea gradient and arginine gradient size-exclusion chromatography.
Inclusion body refolding processes play a major role in the production of recombinant proteins. Improvement of the size-exclusion chromatography refolding process was achieved by combining a decreasing urea gradient with an increasing arginine gradient (two gradients) for the refolding of NTA protein (a new thrombolytic agent) in this paper. Different refolding methods and different operating conditions in two gradients gel filtration process were investigated with regard to increasing the NTA protein activity recovery and inhibition of aggregation. The refolding of denatured NTA protein showed this method could significantly increase the activity recovery of protein at high protein concentration. The activity recovery of 37% was obtained from the initial NTA protein concentration up to 20 mg/ml. The conclusions presented in this study could also be applied to the refolding of lysozyme.